
1'~nPILLS! kPILLS!!
We are scarcely perinit ted to tae a ride

into the counitty for the promitl uf
health. but what odt ear. are saluted with
the cry of pills, pills!' We like your 1 13-

per very well, anl.would like very mueh
to patrir itj %L-ewre ;r not for 'our pill
addrfisemntsth' ofthcse we are heari-
lv sick jirhearing.-Trie, his mujay be an

tihjeetione to our paper, and probah!y will
continue to be: but it is one extremely
hard to be renedied-those who tore, sound,
"heed not aphasican,'' and in no coun

try are'-Priners generally poorer. or more

inAtvantor the nledful than thi-heuce
they have 'limud.great rclief accrnitg from
the use of these t!imcrous pflls, 'tyken in
dloses of annual advertiseriients-old and
decrepid pocket books have become quite
corpulent, and the .89erill'.and Constable
,who have knocked.limi; and hard at the
Printer's door have -gined adni'auce.
and sh'afed largcly in the. productions of
the pill iaounlaturer. Bteside. all this
there are other good resuts from pill ad-
vertisements. M2any an old Bachelor,
whose days have beet, passed ins misery,
From rheurmatics orsoie other custone.r,
hai been directed to the source,t hroutgh
ther;e medicines. by which hi- teorind.e nll
6ruises have been iealed, and' his wntry9
conntenatice bloom 'withi tle spring-time
of life- Again, there is the old minaiden
lady-who, perhaps.-had lost almost the
last'lock upon which to hang the remotest

pros-pect of matrimony, in the midlst of her
refectioti, has been suddenly aroused by
catching up some weekly nessencr,. and
in glaring colors discovers in ts columns.
"Dr. Snipe's genuine Hair Oil, for the re-

storation of tile hair,aud -lie general pro-
motion of Female beauty," she seizes upon
the prize, gives it a irial-rejices in the
-henefit -gets a husband. and ftwards thle
-printerfive dollars with the direction to

.eend- his pdpel'. Let thoset -who say so

:much aliout pills follow the closing -exam-
ple.

The A mericnn Mecha ic.-Whatever
-lnay ie ithe "popli, glory and circun-
:stature" of the great men of the world-
-whatever may he the dazzliti pageatitry
of high life-the glitter of fashionable so-

diety, and splen'lid misery of those whu
1believe that "those who think must nov-
.ern those who toil," there is no sittatioan
more enviable than that ofthe plain Amer-
ican anechmuic-; free for every thing fin
-whieh heaven designed him: untrammtzel-
led in his opinion, alnd left to the gui-
dance of hisown genms, he walks erect inl
.the full statue of man. E.,rning with his
own hands the means hy which he sup-
ports himself, protected by a government
'which, like the stun. sheds its light, its foQ-
tering care, upon all, who shall gainsay
his right to enjoy the fruits o. his labot inl
the way %% hich best may please hti ?-
Under our government, prudetnee, indus-
try and economy are sure to mieet with
their reward; and it should be remember-
ed by every mechanic that the road to

preflertment and olficical dignify is open to

-every one. All that tle people want in
those that serve thetm is fidelity and pa.
-triotisn-trut h to tle constitttion and in-
telligence enough to perforn their dutv.
It is the duty of-every American to render-
himself competent to net on all occasions
as becomes an American citizen. Intelli-
gence. education and study are within the
-reach of every human being.

A TRUE F:t.:s.-The 'Audionee
states. a getilemlien who in 1530 lbu nd himt-
self a loser by the revolution. Detertain-
d to go beyond sens to improve his for
tune; hut previonsly to leavitng P..rs lie
'deposited with a friend 301.0t1) hi-. as a nes'
egg, in case of the tnewt sp~eenaioin which
he meditated not sucece--ding. \lore thant
nine years passetd away, andI not) a sitngle
line had been interchanged betweeni thec
two friends; when the one wh> haitd exp~a-
tisted himself, havinig failed itt his ul-
tramiarine putrstuits returaned to hlavre a
few dlays ago, detetmnitne-l to take til his
20,000 ftranes, atnd end his days5 it) France.
.lle hastened to the capitail, btut founid ihat
-his friend had left his former residence haed
ruined himself, as it was saidh by gamtblinig,
and had ntot a sous left. Full of rage anti
despair, lie found out his residence itn the
Rue Eloridtmonteau, wvhere, lie lived ini
the garret of fifty story- lie rushed intol
the room, and there saw hlis utnfertutnate
frientd, almnost without clothes a haiggard
figure sitting on a chest, his otily piec-e of
furniture. Upon ibis lie hiunebedl out into
the tmost violeaat retiroaches uphir.uided him
'with a hreaebi of trust atnd threatened evetn
eo ntrike him. Hlii friend uttered not a word.
but slowly rising unlocked the chest, open-
ed the lid and showed the other his 30,000
franes in gold. As his only recompenlse,
he begged him to give himt t little money
to buy some fond. Thle sequel may be
imagined.-Paris pap~er.
Surgical Operation.-Yesterd ay about

nloon, Dr. Duffie. nasisted bv D)rs. Dondie
and Duvat, performed a dlillieutlt tiperation
on an ancurism of the ham. It was fln.
ished in foturteen minutes. The personi
operatedl upon is a yotung ladly residinlg itn
Eighth near South Street, The enor-
mous tumor extracted, filled the whlole
space back of the kanee. It throbbted viE).
lently the wthohe time, treatening every
instant to burst, a calamaity which wotultd
have inevitably occatsioeda ihe deatht of
the patient. At the close of the ope-ra-
tion, the beating ceased instantly. T'his
wve are told is one of the must erititenl oper-
ations known to the faculty. aned the for-
mner practice was to ampuntate the limb.-
The patient is doing well. The calnness
and science of the operator are creditnkhlo
at once to his assiduity and abilities.-
Philadelphia U. S. Ga::ele.

"I will save you a thousand pounds,"
says an Irishman to an old gentleman "if
you don't stand in yourown lighit."
"You have a tdatughiter, anld von intetnd

to give her ten thou-antd pounds as a mar-
riage porion.

"1 do."
"Bir, I will take lher with nine thou

sand."

Brig. Gen, Atkinson, we learn (says the
St. Auenstine News) with extreme 'regret
was stricken with paralysist and there is
but little prohiahility of his ever beitng able
anain to ake the field.'a,

Valuable Recipe.-The worst cases o

cholera nmrbus, dysentary, bloody flux
&c. ithat ever I saw, I have repeatelly en
red in a fCw minties. or hours, by a strolln
tea, wnle oftie bark of the sweet gu-il-
taken green from the tree is best-sieep
handtilid to a pint tif wsaier until the lignor i
like good coflfee-drink itelear or sweeten
ed with roaf sungar, or aild a glass ofgou
brandy if lhe shock is very severe.

If not infallible, it.is renarkable in it
efreets and well worth heinti known au

tried in every famiiIl.-Your friend,
SUM..1 RBINsoN.

We can add our own testimony to th
value of the sweet glum ten--having expe
rienced amazing and speedy relief rot
ius use in aviolent case odvhsintery, whie
refucd to vield to the usual remedies.-
We have aso seen, in the fast five yearn
its wonderful henetit in niany other cascs
We have used the diecociion mande fron
the bark both green and dried; and hvi
dis-overel ti)n-material dill'erence in the el
fect-ioth being eflicacious.---Franli
Farmer.

GREAT YIELD OF OATS.
E.rtract of a letter receiced in this Towr

a(lited Kirkcudbright, Srpt. 2U, 1840.
"Our harvest has generally cornmen

ced, hut the weather is hall, and very fit
tie has been seenred , still I ain snnrumif
thit none will perish-10e weathr beinl
cooil prevents the- grnin sprouting. LorL
Selkirk..has raised olf' one Statinte Acre
near this town. 93 hushels Oats, weidhiui
63 flis. each! Al enormous crop; suc
a season for Outs. was never k..owfn
Burley is also ainundant, bitt Wfheat ruth
ershturi. Ontmeal fell his week, from 2s
6d. to 2s. per stone of 14lbs., and it is ex

pected to Call to Is.6d. next week."-Car
olinian.

A meeting of the Stockholders of th
South Western Rail itoed Batnk. & of ih
ChatnIeston and Citncinlnati Ra il Ro
Company is to lie held in Charle.<t.m o

the 17th November next. Elections fu
officers will take phace, an-I other busines
of importatice lie transaeted. All stock
hollers who have not sigtned a proxy eith
er for the [tail Road or Batnk sioce De
cember last, should not delay dointg so.

Pendleton Messenger.
Exrperience petrifiesi the heart.--TI

driptis that trickle wii:hin the cavern har
den, vet brighten into spars its they indu
rate. Nothmig is more pilished, nothit.
more cold. thain that wisdotm which is it
work of forner tears,. of' firmer passiomi
anti is formed within a musing and solita
ry mind !

Our Ricer.-Since the rain, which fel
a few days baek. onr river has frallen
height dwhich it then gained, ;tntd is nom
near low water mark. Abioneh it Ia
h-en gradnally goitig down, we have
smtfficient depth left to float the steutmer,
and as our winter frosts lend to stipplv. th
str.-ams above, we Calculnnte that ioats wi
ascend the river without obsarttction, unti
another rain finls.-Ilamburg Jour.

7e JJeathr.-For the last tbrce or foi
days we have had fine. hebalty weatlier
lFr'ost vkits us occasionally, anml the pre
vailing northet n lireeze have cleared awr
any disease that would renain in our city
-Ham. Ju r.

Attempt at Fire.-An cfrtt was madf
ihroth a n indow in the roof, to burn thi
office, last night, between seven and eigih
o'clock. It was providentially quenched
nter the destructionf_about thirty dollar
worb of' proper-tty.
We~shaall abstaini from expressing ou

5uspicions u.niil ;a legal invesii.Tttiot brow
more light oti the tmastter.

T'here. is tno insurawi-e on either the hamibl
in; or property.-Sa~v. Teld. ofthec 4th insi

AGoUS-rA, Notv. 5.
Cotton.-There has bteen a. good ati

steady demamid for cton in this miiarkt
duritng thle list week, anud if any thinz
prices have bieen in fauvor of' the eel
he-r. The rec-eipts contintue remnarkabl;
figtht, for the season of' the year, lint s lth
:ections, are now over, we are itn hope
fiat thle article will come to inarket mior

freely. The sales are stitl confined prio
cipally to the street, bitt a lii tie has hee-:
sol from warehouses, ewe will give thos<
sanles .as a fait criterion of t lie tiarket ; the:
were aus follows; 2 itt 7. !38 at 8, 16 at di
8 at8 5-l6, 10 at Si.'92 at 84, 94 at 8fl
146 at 82, sand 19 bales at 9 eents. 1W
guote 8 sit 84 eents. withi the remark thu
chomice in Square bales wilf brinug 9 cets.

Groceries.-Thiere is tno chatngo to tno
tiee ini the priec of any article, and the bit
siness at presetit is very litnited. The on
ly sale thiat has coume to otir knowledal:
wvorth reporting, was a lot of abont 2501
bushels salft fromt store, at 50 c-ems pe
bushel, 4 muonthtseredir.

l-IAMBU .G, Oct. 7.
The weather beingA invornbile for busi

ness, and the asrrival of' produce wagons
we have hadl a bri.k market this week a
redue~cd fprices. The arrivat of the staphl
have caused our streets to lie thronged
ande the mterchanits tiuitted their accus-
totmed activity. Prices tiow range from
Ito di ets. for Caurolitni money. aind we stup.
ptose that an i or i eent more couhi he uib
tained for the amticle in Geotrgia monecy

Grocere.--Thtere is a foil supiply ii
market, and disposed of at liur rates.

OBITUARY.
"Death has been busy at his appointed weork.'

De pairted this life otn the 31st uhimo. it
the 33d year of huis age, time Rey. Williant
Vt. Dutni, of thle ilaptist detnomintionm
fThe dleceaisedi was horn in the Stnte o
Mlaine, in thte year 1808S, of respr-ctahh
parenats. In theyear 1833. he was broughi
fiy Disvinie Grace. to the lnowledge oif* ih,
trthanis it is m .le.suts, ntoited himiself ii
lie Mlethodlist denotmiunation, a ind heeanme
a travelling preacher in that connexi-ioni.
till I 834. In this year, lisi tminad beecamte
much exercised Otn the subject of Basptismi
wh~mic-h resnhted in the con vjito, thaiit i
was his diuty to be buried with Christ' it.
that ortdinanice. lie was accordingly imu
mnersed in wvater upon ai profession ief ii
faith itn Chrtist, on the 7th Atngust, 1836,
Fromt this time itht, at the call of the
Church, lie etitered upon tfhe duties of art
E.vanehitr 'vwhicnicem is.:al,.cm. ...

f euliarly fitted him. His ianors were, for
the nost part, ihie Irhors of an itinerant
Minister of the Gospel, and in this capaci
tv he was ve.ry popular, and very usefil.

- l'l his last ill'etss. lie mainilfested the spirit
i oft'rsignraitn to the Divine Will. A fe'v
inights before his death, he was favored
-with a .clear and deligi'hfl view-of the

ithre persons in the G.'dhend, Faother, Son,
and Holy Spirir as unired in th'e grent

q plan of Salvationti. Inl this view, it was

I his privilege to lie asmured of his interest
in this great plan, nod to commit his spirit
and his family into the hamds of' his Grid.

D who is able to keep that which is commit-
soed uto him against that day. In this

i frame of mind, he continued to his last
'I end i His body now rests in hope ! Llis
- spiritis urnihered with the spirits of just
Inen iade perflect ! To Divine Grace be
all the lory ! lie has left a widow and
two small children, to mourn their loss.

UAYIENEAL
"The silken tic that binds two leilling hearts.

MARRIED.
Oan the 3141 uit., by the Rev. .tames

Pnrrsns. J. S. G. tichardsrt, E%9.. to

Miss Mtary P., daiughter of coi. Thonas
J. wihler. tll of Saiter Distrit.

Oil TIvhrsdav. 29th tilt.. liv the Rev. .

C. Hope, Gear;;e lybrand,'o Miss Ann,
daughter of Saiuel [loffnan, all of Lex-
inlgIon, S. C.

TO THE BANK OF FAMBURG, S C
TN Confornity with the notice handed
. ou, by mryself, of Sept. 22d, I shall
apply to the ntext Legislature of' this State,
forthe appoiime of'ai Committee to ex-

Itnine the true con .ion of tis lastitution,
arid to report accordingly.
My acta eniitlC me to this course of pro-

eeediu, l' .Ilg with otlhers. built the Town
obtained a charter for this Institsion, rind
ptAu it operation. 'ilavitg had talent and
industry t) est ablish this' -Arent eierprise. I

r should surely have competent qualifca-
tions to Sistninlihem ; and I eri own tn
.large interest in the town, and hold no

sto'r.k in said Bank. and haive never ai--kel
from, nor owed one dollar ii said lustitu
tion froas its coinmeucenent to the present
day.
As men have been so severely nalled for

many years, by these moInied Ilstitutions.
and their paper shows, rhnt facts 0bould
sapercede the shadows of imagination, I
feel this course of proeceding to be my dir

i ty, and shall perforn it.
According to the charter. this Bank. at

the present limte, shonld have in its vaults
S->J0.000 inl attual gold and silver, allow-
inz for satair to lie paid oat. but replenish
edi. This Commiee is to examine the
cotinibts of tihe vanilts as well a- 11he e,-
tries in the hooks; for if the el'arier is not
surstainsed. it is a mere blank piece of parch-
Iment, and i feel ivself every way ai-
thorizedi and comeltent to be one of said
Conanin5ee. annd shall give the true ver-
diet for or againt, without fear or favor.
My famne, toretier with smy interest, is

connected -with the prosperity or dostrun-
lion of the Towi, as well as tlat of tihe
Basik, and neither of tirse stall hitIe j'eop-
ardized lby money shavers. lor the Town
or Bank, Iv ail The ingennity of nten or
aown. to the contrary otawihstntditir.
The charm (if so'city and high life in

AUgustn. lave alrendy proven sirong c-

niouzh to draw thi. President o' your ilank
over ts) their side, lut as the haisno landed
foothold in our Town, we will let tiin go.
but I shall most peremptorily intercede
agaiist their charmts to draw over our
11111d to lheir side too.

I will heure refe:i1o a clase of die Chair-

SSs't. 23sth. A4nd bre it furthrer enactr'd.
Tht the Precsidlenw, Diretoars, andsther (Of'-
ficers osf the said Banrk, sharUlabe citizens
trnd residients of' the Staste ofC~Sant ih Caro-
lian. IIENRY SilULTIZ.

Fouandor of sire Tarn osf [I asmburg, S. C.
jNovemhear 7. 1840.

NOTE CE,
if AM restnsired hv lire Act of te Legisla-
U tre, andis by a Ris'de parssed art tire laist Cousrt
for tis Distric't, to miakea a sipeciali returrn sas
sathi, of every Fxentionr in tire Sheriff's Office,

i withain a prescribed time. And ins order to save
escarsts to thse pairries. said miaaplensanit tronrblse tsr
- myself. I hserseby ressetfully sarges s'very De.
fi-idanrt ina Excustion,. to smake speedty pay.
mnirat tand all laintiffs. whlose ceases are msarak-
ead '' WVasi Orsders.'" to comste foarwaral and pay,.
or case to bes pai, tire crists rit such crases, oth-'
erwise the Executlins will he seint onstlfor levy.-S. CHRISTIE. s. s:. a,.

Nov. 6, t&-10. d 41

B Y Virastul'fsiirny writs s.f Fieri Farias,
I shsall procseed to sell on Wedntesdny tire

25th of Novemaber inistant, at the biose ofuthe
Defendn~tst. tire frillowing psropterty. to witit:
G. L.-& E. Penn & Cu. v's liollis Dusnton,

ihiree hnnsdreds sand fifty Buishel.<afCarni.otne
list oaf IFasdder, oane lot or' Seesd Coittonr, Stoc'k of
Castleand Hongs. Hoarse hold anad Kitchena l'ur-

Hen'ry rursons vs the samsse, thse above de-
serihied iproprertv.Wiltie & Frsrzier vs tire samte, the abmove
describetd proiperty.

Dl~siy & Keay vs tire saine, the abave tde-
scairie praoparty.Smriths & Frazier vs the samte, thre above do.
scribeds property.

Illanrd & Cattle vs thre same, the above de-
scribesd ip:operty.

Trendiswuay & Blisnn vs thae same, the above
describedi proerry.
C . .lover vs tihe samse, thre above described

S. CHRISTIE, s. r:. D.
Nov. 1?, 840) Ia dI

AN ELErCTION wilt be. held on the 2nad
Mondrsay isa Januiary next. unad thae dav

traiowing. for (Clerk saf the Crt of' Commrro
P'lears antd Genearai Sessiuons. t'ur Etdgefield Dis.
irict, art tire tfoliowhrg priaces. to wt:

Lngmirn's, Corlliers, Cloudis, Pitre Hlouse,
Christie'. hOnntonss. Shep~parrds. li idge, 31sae'.
ing-Streset, llriaiiburg, Mr. WVilling, Corr
IIsasse'. ileichtardsont's. Pairk's. Perry 's. Cotth.
,ani's. MoIsley's, Aillen's, Powel's, Lsunr's,
Nail's.

GEO. POPE, Clork E. D.
Neav. 10, 14I. ti 4 i

Notice.
''TILL h~e let toa she' lowesi bsidder. tire kanaild

inig oaf a Blridgea aceros- Little Sainail'
River. near Mr. Mark Poises, oar thre fist day
oh' December next, sit it2 o'clsock, M.

By order of'then Board.
JACOD POW, Chairman.

Nov. 9.1840. b 41

PLdTERS' HOTEE,

EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.
(Formrly known as GLOVE l'S 110 TEL.)
VIPHIE Subscriber, respectiily infrorms hjis
itiiends and the travelling public general-

ly, that te has porchascd the above iamed
Hotel, and has fitted it up in a manner, sur-

pas.ed by none in the country. It is uow open
tr the reception of Trnvellems and Boarders.
Ifis Table will be supplied with the best the
Market alrords.

His Stables nre sptncion. and iumntifilly
supplied with Grain and Fodder, and attended
by litithful aid alteltive Ostleus.

TL'he untidereigned Ileidges himself that
itoexertions on his part sdill be sparel. to eive

Ie'ieral SiifitinII to all lih ay favor him
with their patronage.

C. II. GOODMAN.
Late of tie Globe Hotel, Augusta, Gn.

November 10, 1840. if 41

4s./Fi!RIC.11V H0TIEL.
%.IL'Euibi.ecriber havin- recenutly opeed

the IO1TE'L, fartnnlv oc.npied by G. W.
MASON, respeetftily SU,ieit5 a share or public
nt ountage. Hlis T'abl shall always he far.

tished whith e benihlie aIurkets aiftord: and
his Sta'Aio witt the best provetder; and care-
fui and attlentiveItlers.
No expense shull be Fpared to render this

Hotel areeable to till who may call upon him.
R. t. IINTER.

IJnmburg. S. C. Nov. 7. d 41
'I'Tp Edgefield Atdverticer,Goreenville Monn-

taincer, PenlhitonzMam'etnger, will give Inor
hisertions and the Charleston Conrier will conv
once a week for one month, and forward Iheir
bills to the subssriiberforpIymeit. It. I. 11.

I'otice.-
TIIEI Snbscribers make this Wit rall on all

ilimose is:dobtetd to them. t comi- forward
antil li<;nidate! their itotes und accutis, without
de!ay.

GOODWIN. 11ARtRINGTON &. Co.
IAIRRUNGTON & BRYAN.

Nov. 9. IP140. if 41

LL Persons having lemadis :in:tinst Pres-
. ley Ulad, deceased, are regnested to ri 'i.

der themtdly aleed, t. 1th. subcrite-irs willi-
in the prescribed time, it d those i. d*leted
to the esitat previons to the sale, are rnuested
to make imumediate paymenit.

JOHN BLAND, .zeccutors.
Nov. G, 1'. iif 41

N otice.
A LL Persons idchted it the estate of wint

Al.Mlmler, dueased, ar earcstly re-

quested to make innedcte paymae, its the
iubscriber intend.; to close th;e estate ; anld
those having emettuantds nttintst the cstate., will
present them dulv ntested without delay.

N. L GRIFFIN, Errtar.
Nov. 5. 1840. d 41

Notice.
LL Persons indebtid to Dr. Abel Skate-

S naill, are info u.ed that their notes are left
iii the hands of N. L. Grifii. F.P., for clice
tion. JOHN K1EY, Agen,,t.

Nov. 7.1240.' I .1

La41st '1otice.
'-ITOS. InIdebted to the estatie of.Ji. Grif.
fil.d ene . #or. --o rn .stily rCqeep1 ..- int

make itmmediate paymet. as we are aixiot.
in tta;c a final.selttement with the estate, iyi
the first t Jainuarv next. None bt Somh
Carolinn imoey will he taken, without tie
1Uua1 discOun1t.

R. C. GRIFFIN.
T. C. Gl{IFFIN. Adnunistrators.

Cimbridge. Niv. 5. 18.10. tf 41

Laed for Sale.W ILL hesold on the first Aionday in De-
nemnber next. itt Edgehield C.'11.. onte

hundred anid eighmnt aeres otf fist rate hued.
tadjointing the landls of Wmz. 11. Mo0ss. lu. Ti-
itan. tand .J. Gritlin. Terms matde kinown on
the day of sale.

A. MOBJLY.
Nov. 9, 1910. d 41

NEW N4TORE.T HF. Snbscribeor respectfttllyanonethat he h~tas ketsetd the Store corner ohf
irket anid Cenutre s:reets, lately occupied by

Mr. G. HI. Taylor, and will ke~ep on htiantin
aussortmnenct of G rocernes, Cotton Baging,ltope. [ron,. &c. &c.
Ordersrom th couttry wvill mteet with

II. URQUIJART.
H~amnbrg, Nov. 9, 1840. tf 41

Y tiLli:T''WLlIS, Esquire. Ordi-
lfJinary of Fdleliald D)istii.
Whcerens. Litthhenyr~ Iturniet. hathi nitpheicd'a mue ihr L~etumen of Admuinistationt. ont til attd

sintgattar the gotd.< tnttd ehatthu,ights anti
tcriis of~Wcilhamtt lany, lite of the stida Dis-

trict deL.cased,
These nre thierefore to cite and admnoniklh nlland sinigihar. the kindtred and creditors ouf the

stid decensed, to be and aippuear befoie moe, att
our next Ordiary's Counri for the said District
to be holdenu at Edgefield Court House on ite
2:ki day of Novetmber, inst.. to show can.--e. if
any3, why the said Adtinitistrtation should not bie
gratnted.

Given uinder moy hatid and seal this 6th day
tif November, one'itousand cigrht hutndred an'dl
forty, undt~ ien time sixty-fit'th year or Amtericani
lrntependencce. 0. TOWVLES. 0. E I).

Nov.13, (Sei 12) Ii 41

State of Sonth (Caroli na.
ABBEVILLE DISTICT.

.T)HIN A. WATl'.ON, livitug tabout twn
muiles fromt the Deadtihil, tolls hcefbre tie

ote dark btuy Ilorse, four feet ten inchtes high.
sutlpposed to be eight yeatrs old. Ihis right eyee
out. a stair tandt ip otn his nose anid litre hend.
a white shot out thte left side o~f htis neck, with
similar sptis on his body. No cter bratnds or
tmt rks peerceivntbie. Apprttisedh at it5 dollars.

NAThANIFJL McCANTS, .t. r.
Camnbribge, Nov. 7, 1840. d 41

State of South Carwolina.
ED)GEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Smtith & Crouch,
v.s.

Cornehiuts Ron~e,
ILL he soilon Thursday the 19th Novemi-~Y b. at the late residenice of the Defen-ui

dlaut. the~finlowinig property, viz:
Otte gray Mate. 8taddleu tntd Bridle. oneo

Watttgon and Gieer, four sttacks of Fodder. tote
smatill staek of Omits, fifty bushels of Corn,. one
pe'n of Shtucks, thirty li've headi of Hogs, seven
hetad of Caittle, otte lit euf Seed Coto. otte
(lock, and ali the Houasehuold anti Kitchen Fur-
nim re. Termsi, Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
Nov 4, 1840 $1 50 h 40

THE Friends of Major John Qitle
hLumn, announce him as a Candidate

for Tax Collector.
Oct. 26- 1840 tf 39

State of Soith Gu iin-.
D)GEFIILD DSTRICT.

Y OLIVEL TOWLES, E-quire, Ordi-
lnary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, David Stalmiker hlith pplied to
moe for Letters of Administration. ou iland
si:sngilar the goods md :chattles, rights mid
credite of Jaini's W. Stalinkcr, late of the Dis-
trict uforesnid, decreased.
These are, therelore, to cite nid admlonish all

md singular, the kindreil mind creditors of the
said decused, to lie and appear before me, nt
onr rext Ordinmrv's Conri for the smid District,
to be holden at Edgefielid Conrt House ol the
16th day of Nov., to-show cnnse if atnyy why
the said Adinistraion should nt lie graited-

Gi en under my hand miseal this 4th day
of Novenmer. nne thioissand eilit hundred and
forty, and inl the sixty-fifth venrof Aincrican In-
dependence 0. TUWILES, o. E. D.

ov. 4, 1840 ($2 12.1) b 40

PUBLIC SALE.
W

I . tie s.ld on
Tuesdav the 24th inst.,

at the hate resideice 'of James Free-
mai.in, decensed4i, ill the Personal Property etiln-
sisting of 64 Noetroets. Horses. Mnles.mid stock
of all kinds. Corn & Fodde-r, Onts & Wheat,
also about one lndr-d bales of Cotton. Hone
hold and Kilcheln Frniture. Muiv other arti-
cles too tedinzs to mesiiion. Teriis insade knowi
on the day of sle.

L. 11 & U. FUEEM \N, Adnm'rs.
Also at fie samue time and phwie. iw ill he sold

qeveral vnlunh!n tracts orin ld. containing it iil
abmlt Finr Thunsand Five hunndred Acres,
more or less f it hidh there, ire niont eight ir
nine hundred of (bier lands. OI which there
are it line Gris Mill. and a good pnlue for i
Saw Mill so! Iy the con.,en! oftlt heirs.
Nov. 4. Q40 * 1b 40

Teichers Wanted.
SIE Excillent Teacher who at present
has calirge of our School, havin;; declin-

ed rtemaining allother year. a -e:tlemant weil
riinhfied to lrepare youth lor ilie Junior CI:tss
of the S. C. Ciollegi'. i.< wanted to take charge
otthe Edgelield Male Academy, fion the first ;f
.i.airy next. Tih- Tri.sers have teen desi.
renis of pero ringit the serv.ees oif a gentleesnn
wi iiiute1s to makei iaroissii of' tIl bs.i
nies of to:iniaig: andi the experieice oftie pas,fomr years. lessds to siren;:tiwnitheir conivictions,
that it is only such a Tewm'ber. who is;umbitiois
Ifneqoeriirpniatioll in his emplnyment. tha.1t
en vstriblish orhelslsical sehool oiiina bsim
promising perannei' iisefitiness. Al-o wanted
froli51cl1f1i 1:lJ1i l ext.

AN ENGLISH 'TEAt;IlER,
vho is periletly cui;e tent :o give insruction
il All the branhees nsu'ly taight is ai lg.
lish School. Among ltes-, a isorongh katovl
edge of Engrlish Ornimmr. Ari:hitn:i'. Geogra-
phy. sand the nt*(.. of the Glues ate considered

To such gentlemen, n4 aln come well recom.
mended. heiv Trnst es ven-nlire to promise per-
tunnlenit employmnent, and -:-o.d wagecs.

.V. bRt )KS,Chi.r;uaniof the Hoard.
Edgelield. Nov. 2, 18-11 if 40

PUBLIC SALE.
T iIE ibscriber heiiig houit :, remove

will nfller br salei at public onerv. oil
Satiurnytiihe 5th December next. a lot or'
Corti and Fodder. Pense. Cowliseo. hlormees
110.. all Cattle, also Household and Kitchet
Firiuillire.
Termis tn ele toiths credit. the purch-lers

Fiving n1-t-4 wi-hi two approved securiwis, w:th
!lirest firom date.

SIDNEY MOtlIS.
Nov 2, 140 e 41)

FORl RAE
iE Subescriblr tli'ers for sale his, lonie
and lot in IheVilnge of Ed.l efiel. kiowui

11.4 tIe Ma sio .fioII se; lalehly enf'co iel i- the1.
'iev. Wo. V. Onnn,. a-& -t Tav.ern. Ti:c Imnti-e
is lIrge :lud conlniditni. with every nsecevsmsLr\
olit lilding. Ter ims will be made ensv. to :11!
approved purclhaser. For frmter pal'ticulars
eminire ot' W.li. BIWNSON.

Near Dittonsville.
Nov. 2. tI4 if 41

FOEM ).
*I N this T')trice a short hime since, a .sinsicaml

. Box atnd somnethinig else wraippe~d intpa
pcr. The owner canl hlave thte samsie liy pirovinl
proplersy. antd paiying ebarsiTI. Emp~irie ut
D. A. Crow,. living ntear klount Vinta;;e.Nov. 2. 1.40 e 41)

Linsey WooIscy.F OR Sale at the Vninhise Fasctorv, as few
basle~s of heaivy anud Snpeu~rior Lilldsev, for

Negro Clothingi, mnannitusried of exe'ellentl
domeistic wooli.

Nov. 2.1lF40 if 40

Ladiesi M~orocco Slippers.
W'arr'lmted nirticle.. mnsy heL bound at theI Ca.h .- tore for~a74 ets.

D)OWD & MEIGS.

JMous'msline de ILainaesi.
Superior aritiel-- t'or ILaiesu winzter dresses.

A fi'r satle ceap lby
DOWD & MFEIl S.

Nov. 3, 1840 tf' 40

N1iegro Clihs &S fluankel,
lTRediue'.pices, ecil at thes Csht -toret

DOWVD & M1z 1GS.
Nov. 3, 1840) if 4th

-leached & Brown H-omesputn.
OR Sale tow at the Cash Store by

DOUWD & MEI(GS.
1Nov. 3, 18410 tf4(0

Gentlemen's IKip & Calf' Boots
AY~he h ait the Cash Stow, froiim$2,50h

I1toi4,50. Call anud look iat thlemi.
OWD) & MFUGS.

Nov. .1, 18-O i if 450

Cheucle Shaawls.
DIeaiid article, for smile owo at tthe Cnahe

1Store by DOWD) & MEIlGS.
Nov. 3, 1840 tf 40

Adminjistrator's Notice.
WILL be rested, at Mrs. Mairy Stumla's
V( widow) honse. On Satturday the 14th

intstant. fhar the ensntitng year, ive pilaintationiis
belonginig to the Estate of Wmt. Struml..ses.
dteceased. Note andt approved security will
be required. WVM S'TitUM, Adm'r.
Nov.2, 1840 b 40

Private & Transuent Boarding;,
BY MRS. EDI ARD WI. COLLIER.

SHlE has taiken Mr. Curiis' brick buil-
dhing, imniedintlely opphosite Messrs.

lletly & McCourd's Grocery Store and
Messrs. Stovall, Simtmotns & Co.'s Ware.
house, where she will necomxmodaite a
few regular Boarders, or any of her cotantry
frietnds wyho mtay leaise lo call ont ter.

Fatmities fromz the counitry can here have
retirement, and yet be conveniet to busi-
ness.

Augusta, Gam. Oct 20, f .40
The Milledgeville Journal and Edgefield

Advertiser will copy thie above for six weeks

'GLOBE HOTEL.
AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

rP1JE indersigned, lute of the Merchants
I Houtel, Charleston, (S. C,) woikd infirt

his frienids anid the publiehdat lie has tnkeni the
above 1ote, and is now rendy to accommodate
those who tmay iiwor him with-their patronage.
lie will make no hlanst of what-he wifido, fur-
ther than to say, tat his tables will be furnished'
%n ith the best the inarkelts ailrd. and the estah-
lishment receive his personsal attention; and if
those wiot call oi Iim once are imot satisfied
with his hill of ihre and uccomnmnodtions, he
will lnot solicit them to enll again.

WILLIAM GOSS-
Amirnsta Gn. Oct. 22,1540 dl40'
The Edgetield Advertisor, Greenville Moto-

taineer. Columbia South Carolmnina, and d-1 -

ledgeville Standard of Union. will copy the
above weekly.iiur times, nud send theii hill.
for payment to W, G.'

St.i-te ol'So0ith Carolina.
EDG EFIErLD DISTRICT.

Henry Stone, Appliennt, vs Thomam
Sione -lsd others, Defendlants.

T Appearing to my snmisfaction.. iliat
iAhner Stone, Levy Jordan aid wifo

Sally. iwo of tie Defenlants iii the above
stated case. reside bevond the limits or thsi
State. It is ilheresf're ordered,-ilhat they
dopappearand objget II f lie division, or

salh, of the reil estate of Jesse Stone. te-

Con11sed, Oill or before the first Mondmay .i1
Februnry next, (1841.) or iheir consent
will beenered of record.

0. TOW LES, O. E. D.
Nov 3. 1840 88 ifl) 40

Noticc.
T IIE Subscriber has limmosed his.Stock of

ioods. tumid takes munmch pleasure in re-
conuanimig to his oldCuswtomer--, ndall Cds.
his suces'sors, Meessr.-. Dmwit & eigs, wim
will tra-snet huimes- ont the true plan w:ieh
it' I ha~d otf pumr-maed. wnnmmmd hmave savted lmo theo
trobln ot note cal/ian leud//,/ oinl olt fi imlnds !n
come forwn rd. atid paj up. If they do it, well;
if not. cust.11mu1st com:e.

C. A. DOWD.
Oct. 20. 18-10 .f 3

NOTICE.
A PLICATIONS wi:1 be mnd-. to the I.e.

gislature of this State, nt the next sessio:
to vet the .titlh of the State to anmy escheited
l-tute of the :tee C, I. Chri.ian Diremtmanpt,.ini

n lr:-iihani1.t amnd (.sianm Go gory, or one
Imt themt, and to vest tie title of the State tonny
es.ileted1 .man of the late Margaret Clark amid
David Clark in tie children or turand-children
mI' tll! said 3argaret, or some of'them.

Sept S. 1840 3mn 3

PUBLIC 84LiLE
of Land and Negroes.WILL he solI :it the house of tie Sibscri-

ber. on Fridav brf'ore ti~, 4th Sundiiy
inl November next. (heinig the 2thl,) tna m tnr'
of iamd adjiiniig I). D. Brumson, Francis
W1n4d, Wm. 1lumson. Esq.mid 1. Dnton nd
others. it also takes in tie Cross Roads. lead.
ing Crom -'dgeteild Conim lomse to %bbevillie.nime miles'from the furmerp!uce. It is nasgnad
'rumnmy statd in tie iipj-cmurtry, for a Public
1o1se. or Store. The above t:ne'tq will be
41m0d -mi a credit of onie and 'two venne. The
pmrchaser. givimg Note and two uppioved seen-
itnes.
Ako. at the s'ime timi and place, will be Pold

Aix himdre-d bumsiels ofCorn. a gantity of Fad.
der. three Negroes. threc'I-Iorsms. *ife ox cart,
two oxentt, onle horse cart, filty head of cattle,I los, Sheep &c.md man o:her articles too)
i, mdinm to mmietiont. Term., for time Negroes,Prodmtce. &c. made known off li day of sale.ime above piroperty is sold for af divisiom.

CHARLEXS PItlCE,JOUIN PRICE.
Oct. 17, 1840e 39

Land fbr Male.I OFFIU,E. 't private sale twit hnndred andtmirty eigt aeres of latmd atdjoininig land ofDr. Jhnm Logm, and tie lIocky Creek clirchthriee iiltes trom tis -mnee. aboit tietv cresot' is mt etivamiomn, the ba'lancme is tiibered
land.l anmd is of' goond quatmlity for time ctuure of'
cottonm or pmrovmsmonms.

JOHN McCLELLAN.
Gr'emetnoo Oct 9, 18~40 e 37

STOILEN,
ROMT thme smub'cribmer ott time night if' timeF7thm imnst. ma BAY MARtE. abloutt 15hadhimghm.mmarked as ltlimws: uighit hmind foot whmite

ais thr til as foiot lock. her meck ont samte s'idem,
ham white spot oh' himirs, smupposeed to tie cenas-

ed biy a b~ruise; trots very last, amid wheni takeni
swnty was im gomod order.
A rewar,t if' FIFTIY DOLLARS will lbogivenm for the. thie'and mamre. so that lie mayt lie

biromught to justice with ptroif' to conmvicti or
anoy imfrmiatim respecting the manre alonte w'ill
tie thr~tmkfully received, aind all reasoniable costs
paid bty the subsacribter.

WVILLIAM CRIOZIER.
Oc't. 12. e :is.
Thme Edlgefield Advertier w'ill copy thmreotitmes amid forwmard their bi. for pma:, menmt.

-

w. tO.
DbISSOL UTIION.H"El coparmtnmirshiip heretofore ixisting tie

.~ twe'n Mimtchmell& itanson, dissolved tihe
st inst. by ttumal enentt. G. W. Mitchell

is duily an'h~orise'd ton settle thme imusinmes ot thm.
ate tim itmit '-ersomns iutdm'bted to mis will imake
imnmmdiate pta-.mme.mm to Gleo. WV. Mitchme. (ex-
ci.ptinigthmoem who wvilbe othmerise nmotifie.).imd those havm~in± clamis nainst time tirmm illpmesem'a themt to G. WV. Mliicithl'ftr ligntidation.Gi-:O. WV. MITCHELL,

M4. A. R~ANSOM.
Oct. dl 38
P' S.-Geo.WI. Mitchell nity be fanntmd at

his store t4 omiles abmove CairoPost Office, near
time line of Edgefield anid Abbeville Districts.
Tme Edmgefield Advertiser will give thme aibovem'utr imisertions anmd f'orwamrd thmeir bill to G. WV..1. for pamyment.

Noti"'e,
T 11E Guardiani of' Elija Tredaivay,CL~anmtons all persotus from trading
with him1. He has lefi my house, I am not
responmsibale for his debts.

[PELE:RIAH WILLIAAIS.
Sept. 19, 1840. if' .3
VIRGINIA NEGROES.

For sale
BY. 'T- GOLDSMITH, Agent..

Center Street Hamburg; S. C'
Oct. 10, 1k40- d 38
The Edgefieli Adlyertiser-numd th'e Amtgtsta

Cotttitutionailist, (weekly) will punblish the a-
hove for omne monmthm. atmd msend thmeir accounts to
this Office for pamymetnt._____
?T HE Friemis of' Manjor A. Jones, an-I noumnce him as a Candidate for the
office <.C Tiax Collector.

Nov. 2. 1S8i0. tf' 40

T HlE Mimmitem. of thme Edgetield Baptist As.
sociationt for this year, are in the Clerk's

Officefordelivery. Oct.12,140.

BDCE & JOB PRIN"ING~
O F Every description executed with

neatniess and despatch, at the Oflice
0f this JEYIezLr ADvzaRTrdz.


